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HOM E, SWEET II 0 M ECOMING
A great number of people have been asking me lately, "What is
Homecoming?" Yesterday, for example, as I walked from my house
to the establishment of Mr. Sigafoos, the local lepidopterist where
I had left a half dozen tuna moths to be mounted - a distance of no
more than three blocks -- I’ll wager that well over a thousand people
stopped me and said, "What is Homecoming?"
Well, what with company coming for dinner and the cook down
with a recurrence of breakbone fever, I could not tarry to answer
their questions. "Read my column next week," I cried to them.
"I’ll tell all about Homecoming." With that I brushed past and
raced home to baste the mallard and apply poultices to the cook,
who, despite my unending ministrations, expired quietly during the
night, a woman in her prime, scarcely 108 years old. Though her
passing grieved me, it was some satisfaction to he able to grant her
last wish -- to be buried at sea - which is no small task when you
live in Pierre, South Dakota.
With the dinner guests fed and the cook laid to her watery rest,
I put out the cat and turned to the problem of Homecoming.
First of all, let us define Homecoming. Homecoming is a weekend
when old graduates return to their alma maters to see a football
game, ingest great quantities of food and drink, and inspect each
other’s bald spots.
This occasion is marked by the singing of old songs, the slapping
of old backs, and the frequent utterance of such outcries as "Harry,
you old polecat!" or "Harry, you old rooster!" or "Harry, you old
wombat!" or "Harry, you old mandrill!" All old grads are named
Hurry.
During Homecoming the members of the faculty behave with
unaccustomed animation. They laugh and smile and pound backs
and keep shouting, "Harry, you old retriever!" These unscholarly
actions are performed in the hope that the old grads, in a transport
of bonhomie, will endow a new geology building.
The old grads, however, are seldom seduced. By game time on
Saturday, their backs are so sore, their eyes so bleary, and their
livers so sluggish that it is impossible to get a kind word out of
them, much less a new geology building. "Hinphh!" they snort as
the home team completes a 101 yard march to a touchdown. "Call
that football? Why, back in my day they’d have been over on the
first down. By George’, football Walt football back in those. days not this namby pamby girls game that passes for football today.
Why, look at that bench. Fifty substitutes sitting there! Why, in
my day, there were eleven men on a team and that was it. When you
broke a leg. you got taped up and went right back in. Why. I remember the big game against State. Harry Wallaby, our star quarterback, was killed in the third quarter. I mean he was pronounced dead.
But did that stop old Harry? Not on your tintype! Back in he went
and kicked the winning drop-kick in the last four seconds of play,
dead as he was. Back in my day, they played football, by George!"
Everything, say the old grads, was better back in their day everything except one. Even the most unreconstructed of the old
grads has to admit that back in his day they never had a smoke like
today’s vintage Philip Morris - never anything so mild and pleasing,
day in day out, at study or at play, in sunshine or in shower, on
grassy bank or musty taproom, afoot or ahorse, at home or abroad,
any time, any weather, anywhere..
take up next another important aspect of Homecoming - the
decorations in front of the fraternity house. Well do I remember
one Homecoming of my undergraduate days. The. game was against
Princeton. The Homecoming slogan was "Hold That Tiger!" Each
fraternity house built a i:ecoration to reflect that slogan, and on
the morning of the game a group of’ dignitaries toured Fraternity
Row to inspect the decorations and award a prize for the best.
The decoration chairman at our house was an enterprising young
mats named Rex Sigafoos, nephew of the famous lepidopterist. Rex
surveyed Fraternity Row, came hack to our house and said, "Ali
the other houses are building cardboai.; cages with cardboard tigers
inside of thent. We need to do something different - and I’ve got it.
We’r. going to have a yen/ cage with a ’fel tiger inside of it a
ar arlitig, clawing, slashing, real live tiger!"
"Crikey!" we breathed. "But where will you get him?"
"I’ll borrow him from the zoo." said Rex. and sure enough, he (lid.
Well sir, you can imagine what a sensation it was on Homecoming morning. The judges drove along nodding politely at (...rd hoard tigers in cardboard cages and suddenly they camp to our house.
No sham beast in a sham cage here! No sir! A real tiger in a real
cage a great striped jungle killer who slashed and roared and
snarled and dashed himself against the bars of his cage with maniacal fury.
There can be no doubt that we would have easily taken first prize
had not the tiger knocked out the liars of the cage and leaped into
the official car and devoured Mr. August Schlemmer, the governor
of the state, Mr. Wilson A rdsley Devereaux. president of the university. Dr. 0. P. Gransmire, author of A T,easnry of the It’eee id’s
Great Sonthpoics: .4,, Anthology of 1.’ ft !toad Lit,ature, Mr.
Harrison J. Teed, commissioner of weight. and measures. Mrs. Amy
Dorr Nesbitt, inventot of the clarinet, Mr. Jarrett Thrum. world’s
135 pound lacrosse champion, Mr. Peter Bennett Hough, editor of the
literal-) quarterly Npasm. and Mrs. Ora Wells Anthony, Rrst woman
to tunnel under the North Platte River.
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Course Starts

Students are asked to clear
Another extensm cours, will be
for students interested through Dr. Charles purdy in the
"v"ilable
child study beginning Nov. 2. ;Dean of Instruction’s Office be The course offered is Psychology I for, signm g up for the cours
142. Personality and Emotional
Problems of Children.
PHOTOSTAT PRINTS
The course will be held
Plastic laminating, prompt
Tuesday night starting next h; , r.
and economical service.
and will be horn 7 to 10 o’clock ii
AMERICAN PHOTO CO.
28 No. First St.
the flighway Elementary- Schou!
Room 302 Commercial Ii: ’
Mountain View. Three q:Iarter hr.
CY 2-1221
its wall be gie..en for the eceiese.

ThiR ...gum,’ is brought to you by the ’,pokers of PHILIP MORRIS
fehd think you iroalft enjoy their cigarette.

SJS Grou sptcO
,
Immuni
, Spoof Spooks

Eta Epsilon Delegates

Friday.

Leave. for Workshop

29 19.1
7

SPARTAN DAUM

S

4------------- -----1

izat? on ii

i TOWNE FLOWER 1
1
SHOP
DeldlilleTWIZIN . I
v

Kappa Alpha and Gamma Phi
C
home economies studen!,
The t.0 of f icia I dek,ates are , Beta have planned a Halloween
-.
-1-od,I, ii. ti le ;.i. t ii..
two faculty members, rep.’- Lorna Mond ra and Claudia party for 20 underprivileged chil51.50 up
., t o rut. - . Corsages
dren tonight at Hillsdale Rarn.
I
7ing Eta Epsilon, social horn" Maede.
Alternate delegates are
The children will be entertained ch,se immunization cards for in- ;Orchid Corsages
..omics club, left this morning ’ Elmira Liebau, Margaret
Waggo- with movies, games, a grab hag.. t luenz.a shots in the Giaduate Mai weekend province workship ner,
Jo Ann Vick and Nancy’ and a train ride. Refreshments natter s office, according to Mi-s I
CY 5-6380
Yosemite National Park.
’ will include cookies and cider. ; Margaret Twornbl:k . student health i
Crowell.
Miss Katherine Young
(Pi-one Seslce 7 a *0 10 p
i.e
director.
C.ird
cool
!asks are being ’made for the. ser\
’
and Miss Male Nygren, Eta Epsi1
14 no on...to ca:I CY 3 6526
h i I die n by the Gamma Phi ’ cents.
i Shots will be gix. n Wednesday
Ion facult3 ath isers, accompanied ; ’.-1,,,
1203 So. First Street
;9 to 11 a.m. and
to 4:30 p.m .
the girls.
itT
()RIM 1. I
sl’ %AN
’,IL-.
’
oloei rap
The two-day conference will he
S partan
Minim een
attended by 250 delegates from part I.
h.11111..t1 for this. est.288-90 Park Ave. CY 5-9215 the University of
Nevada and colnull: at Roll. rland. according to
Free Parking in Rear
loges and universities in Califorhaualiara. putiiiim chairnia.
man.
Tran.portat ion to Rollerland
%%ill
pr hi. And tiviol stIl
.r.. 11111 Like 1h.. names of those
ulio need t ra nsporta lion. Nil..
HANK STEILING SAYS:
Ka%%ahara ’.ht.
S II
Don’t spend money for a violin. It’s
Corn stalk,.
cheaper to get a haircuit.
steaming caldron of punch t
highlight Sigma Pi’s Hal:,
i
party tonight from 9 p.m
a.m., arording to Wynn
fraternity president.
Prizes will Is given for the Tv.:
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
best costumes. Chuck Chappell ,...
TWO LOCATIONS in charge of refreshments and
MEMBER ASSOCIATED MASTER BARBERS OF AMERICA
Chuck Rucaria is handling decoraSAN JOSE
711 NO. FOURTH
tion’.
Chaperons will he Mr. and Mrs.’
SANTA CLARA
1281 GRANT (On The El Camino
If. Paul f:cker. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Hugh Jackson, Jr.
INEI’Sf.tN 411.111
samm. Gill and hi dance
GUARANTEED
plla at the Iost
hand
Dance tonight trim 9 to P.! o’If you are free Monday through Friday, 6:30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.,
clock in Neu roan Ha II. accordyou can earn an extra $48 to $96 per week. Experience not
ing to Rarhara Hodges. public -equired, but you must have a neat appearance.
it chairman.
Apply KEN BECKER
Refreshment. rill! be ..ersed
and prize. for the hest cost
Room 1 1190 S. Second Street
u ill tie auarded.
on Monday. November 1 at 6:30 p.m.
(’1
No Other Time,
Th.: Collegiate Christian Fellowship Halloween party w ill be
held tonight at S o’clock in the
Westminster Presbyterian Church.
according to Nancy Temple. social
for that . . .
chairman,
; Games and refri,shrnent, will lie
FAMISHED FEELING
the agenda
-- Just
( .timpRELL MANOR
"Pumpkin and smoke" ..ill he
Follow Fellow Friends to
the theme of ( amphell NLinor
the Familiar Facade
Co-op’s annual .1Itinina.
tornorrou is ening, according to
Famous for Fine Food.
Julie Nlt Phee. co-op president.
members
faculty
Alumnae,
* DELICIOUS BURGERS
Free Delivery After 10 p
and other guests hae been in * HOMEMADE PIES
’oiled to attend the IfalloueenOrders Over $1.50
* THICK MILK SHAKES
themed affair.
SIGMA VIII
Sigma (’his and their dates will
i celebrate Hallowern at a costume
I party at the fraternity house tonight from 9 p in to 1 a m Apple
CYpress 4-3659
388 East Santa Clara
’dunking and other Ifalloween
I games will provide entertainment.

ROBERT LAWS

THIS IS CRAZY, MAN!

Burgers . 10c
Shakes . . . 15‘

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP

The Pwee

-

PART TIME

$45 EVERY TEN DAYS

FINE FOOD
...

tk.

2 Burger House

SAN REMO
to you the new students
extend
to
wishes
a cordial inviation to visit our
wine bottle restaurant
featuring

PIZZA
in a
romantic, secluded atmosphere

San Remo’s
Restaurant
ON WILLOW, OFF ALMADEN
CYpress 4-4009

TUESDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SUNDAYS

5 P.M. TO 12 A.M.
1 A.M.
5 P.M. TO
4 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

SAN REMO CARA’S
LOS ALTOS JUNCTION
7 2570.

ROOS

BROS

FIRST at SANTA CLARA

It is also our cordial pleasure to offer you
10% off on every Pizza
Re r’- .
quer’- .on E. Camino Real. Plicre

ROOS Vih I TC OXFORD ROOTER SH I RTS--4.50
For sitting pretty In the rooter’S
section--white oxford cloth shirts.
In your favorite buttondown style with
barrel cuffs. Sizes 32 to 38.

Jane ¶,
’no Pd)

SEE YOUR ROOS REPRESENTATIVES:
Sue Merrill, Pot Fendt, Lucie Watson, Joanne Wolfe,
Nyle Barbour, Virginia Breslin

(al 29. 1954
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State made the first tally. but ’
Stanford scored, making a fie.
-.core at the first quarter marker.
The Indians went ahead to had

SJS Frogmen
Sink Stanford
,ink

Spartans Face Eagles
In Texas Grid Battle

3-1 at the half.
the
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Dick
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three Indian Tullio,.
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ME -n -Ed’s Price List
Italian Sausage
Peperoni
Salami
Linguica
Mushroom
Beef and Onions
Anchovie
Olive
Combination (Everything)

The

SN IDER’S DO-NUTS
DISCOUNT on orders of 5
dozen or more to all dubs, schools.
etc.
churches, lodges

Special

4680 El Camino Real, Santa Clara

parties.

all

501 Almaden

Ave

Large
1.30
1.30
1.30
1.45
1.30
1.30
1.45
1.30
2.00

Ind.
.85
.85
.85
.95
.85
.85
.95
.85
1.25

Our Pizza is Different . . .
it’s made from 6 kinds of cheese

ORIGINAL

Hours: 3 p.m. to 2 a.m.

ORDER IN ADVANCE
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Barrett Pastor
College Class at 9.)0
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Diamond That Counts

Choose this solitaire
400 to 500

occasion
.
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...priced according to the diamond
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Flower
Shop

One of her

toggrst moments-receiring

Make is a cood tont.’

herriiig

the diamond ring worn

I, the bode h. he %ill hrssOfIT ft8rt
P. iht.,’) rucumin, nuts the s1es.:41, shossii

WELCOME
* STUDENTS

For

Is today’s

FACULTY

PERSONNEL
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here. It

littaity setting. An

eleg.lilltV simple 1 th gold mounting. glorit)ing a
Singly

- tn untitirstionritl\ good LIott.

this design is many 8.1thantrgt,
Because the all-important tinter diamond is the
.1 it is larger and finer than if part of
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Join Us I.,1RY SUNDAY
-

COLLEt

BIBLE (LASS
WORSItie SERI

Too Youth Rtrots
CLARENCE SANDS REV

)AV/I) NEWS -

To

Sor.

REV

ROARK

YOUTH ntRICTO9

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Iwo blocks from campus
2nd and San Antonio
111114,11i111, II(
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match.

ing oc dding rings for bride and groom. Avail
yourself of consenient terms. Prices

are exactly the

cash or credit. Pay no money down, no intervit, no extras, no carrying charges!
same,

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY!
NO MONEY DOWN

S.,..

MERLE

leO 55 ’ti ft, 1115C51.

,

+
COLLEGE TRI C CLUB
Jo- SNACK TIME
7 JO-EVENING SERVICE
DR

Since the price of such a ring depends for the
part upon the diamond itself, Prodoes can
offer this design at From SI 00 to WO. It’s the
sit*: of the Inc diamond shish determines price.
So this .?.-sign 111.1’.4 he had according to the amount
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NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES

91 so.

FIRST STREET

CI VIC r.)

Ext.
La.
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.90
1.75
1.75
1.90
1.75
2.50

